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Help Restore the Gulf
Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill

Draft Phase I Early Restoration Plan and Environmental Assessment

PUBLIC MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT
The Deepwater Horizon Natural Resource Trustees want to hear from you! A draft plan of proposed early restoration projects
is available for public review and comment. The Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill Draft Phase I Early Restoration Plan and
Environmental Assessment describes eight projects, two in each of these states: Alabama, Florida, Louisiana and Mississippi. The
projects are intended to benefit injured marshes, coastal dune and nearshore habitats, oysters, and human usage of Gulf resources.
The trustees will conduct three public meetings in Louisiana where you can learn more about the draft restoration plan and provide
your thoughts and suggestions.

LOUISIANA PUBLIC MEETINGS
Jan. 31, 2012 5:30 – 6:30 PM Open House Terrebonne Council Chambers

6:30 – 8:30 PM Meeting 8026 Main Street, 2nd Floor, Houma, LA 70360

Feb. 1, 2012 5:30 – 6:30 PM Open House St. Bernard Parish Council Chambers
6:30 – 8:30 PM Meeting 8201 W. Judge Perez Dr., Chalmette, LA 70043

Feb. 2, 2012 5:30 – 6:30 PM Open House Belle Chasse Auditorium
6:30 – 8:30 PM Meeting 8398 Highway 23, Belle Chasse, LA 70037

To learn more about Early Restoration and to review and comment on the draft plan, visit www.gulfspillrestoration.noaa.gov or www.
LOSCO-DWH.com. For information by phone, please contact, Jenny Kurz, for the Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority of
Louisiana, 225.925.6606, or Nanciann Regalado, Department of the Interior, 678.296.6805.

Deepwater Horizon Natural Resource Damage Assessment Trustee Council

BEVERLYHILLS, CA-If you've ever groaned, "Oh,my aching back!” you’re notalone. It affects 80% of Amer-icans at some time in theirlives. It comes in many forms,from lower-back pain, middle-back pain or upper-back pain tolow-back pain with sciatica.Common back pain causesinclude nerve and muscularproblems, degenerative discsand arthritis. But new researchnow says back problems don’thave to equal pain.
Back Pain is Avoidable?One of the most successfuland famed surgeons in theworld, Dr. Robert Rey, com-ments from his Beverly Hillsoffice:“Two people can have thesame back condition but onewill be in excruciating pain andthe other will be completelypain-free! Isn't that amazing?You can have an "incurable"condition like a herniated discand not feel any pain from it.”How is this possible? Be-cause according to the NewEngland Journal of Medicine,your back condition isn't nec-essarily the cause of the painyou feel.“The majority of your painis caused by the tightness andinflammation in your musclesand tissue caused by the physi-cal dysfunctions in your body,”says Dr. Rey. “If you controlthe inflammation you canavoid back pain even if youcan't get rid of the actual backcondition.”
Medical Doctor Says “No”to Prescription DrugsThe solution seems simple.Control the inflammation andstop your suffering. Unfortu-nately, certain unavoidablefactors like stress, sleep loss orair pollution may be sabotagingyour best efforts at balancingyour body’s inflammationresponses.“With my work schedule,exercise routines and the factthat I am over 50, I have towork hard to keep inflamma-tion under control. Of course, Iwatch my diet and I exercise.But I’m still susceptible toinflammation build-up in myjoints and muscles. Despitebeing a medical doctor, I avoidprescription drugs wheneverpossible. Side effects worry metoo much. I know that naturehas provided for us,” remarksDr. Rey, who is also a mixedmartial artist.Dr. Rey, author of Body byRey, is well known for hisbelief in natural therapies. Therelease of his supplementcalled Flex365TM came inresponse to his followersasking for help when it came topain.He teamed up with some ofthe brightest minds in nutritionand food science to developthis all-natural formula.
“Spice Blend” PromisesRelief In 21 Days or Less“My patients and fans allover the world say to me, ‘Iwant to follow your exerciseprogram but pain is stoppingme.’ So I did the research,

consulted with experts, andtested the formula on myself.Flex365TM is my answer tokeeping joints, muscles andnerves from reacting to dailyinflammation build-up. I wantpeople to feel amazing 365days a year, and this combina-tion of botanicals and aminoacids can help. I’m so proud ofthis formula that I’m promisingyou relief in as little as 8 daysand definitely within 21 days -no matter how long you’vebeen suffering.”
Relief Supported by ScienceDr. Rey makes a big prom-ise that some may think is a lit-tle “Hollywood” in nature. Butthe ingredients he chose areheavily supported by science.

The star ingredient cur-cumin, is the active ingredientin the spice, Tumeric. Clini-cally, curcumin has workedlike cortisone in helping withinflammatory issues in jointsand muscles. It seems to inhibitthe soreness and aching whilesupporting homeostasis byselectively inhibiting the en-zyme (COX) pathways thatcause inflammation. Best of all,curcumin has no side-effects.
Boswelliaserrata is alsoincluded as awidely-usedt r ad i t i ona lAy u r v e d i chealing herbwith recognized inflammatorybalancing and soothing activ-ity. Extracts of boswelliaserrata have been clinicallystudied for osteo-arthritis andjoint function. The formulaalso boasts Nat-tokinase, a prote-olytic enzymethat was origi-nally a tradi-tional Japanesefermented soyfood. It has beenwell recognized to supportnormal inflammatory responseand to calm achy tissues.
Better Movement andMoods!Dr. Rey’s formula takesanother step by using thenatural amino-acid pain re-liever DLPA (D,L-phenylala-nine). The "L" form is believedto bolster mood-elevatingchemicals in the brain, such asdopamine and norepinephrine.The "D" form of phenylalanineappears to block a nervous-sys-tem enzyme that amplifies painsignals.
Natural Relief WithoutSurgery“By combining the "L" and"D" forms with the botanicals,I’m packing a potent one-two-three punch against physicaldiscomfort and also minormood swings,” confirms Dr.Rey.

“Even though this formulahelps with all types of inflam-mation, including achy joints,swollen muscles and nerves, Ilike to call it my back/kneerelief wonder pill!”“When I take Flex365TMregularly my body movesfluidly. Nothing aches. And Ifeel good,” says one regularuser.Would you like to get yourbody back to what it was likebefore you ever had back orknee pain? Back to when youcould go for a run or bike ridethat didn't leave you in agonyfor days? Back when you couldstill go to the gym withoutthrowing out your back or hav-ing your knee act up?
Flex365™ works in 3 ways:Curcumin and boswelliahelp soothe and support mus-cles and tissues. DLPA helpsprolong the activity of thebody’s own natural comfort-promoting chemicals. AndNattokinase helps promotecirculatory health. This triple-action formula can have thefollowing benefits:• Relieve back, joint ormuscle discomfort• Balance inflammatoryresponse• Restore joint mobility• Improve range of motion
Receive a Free Supply ofFlex365™“I can help you control yourinflammation and get pain re-lief in less than 21 days. Oftenit's much faster but it dependson your unique situation,”promises Dr. Rey. All newcustomers receive a free bonusbottle of Flex365TM.
BONUS Free Copy of BodyBy Rey Receive afree copy ofDr. Rey’sa c c l a imedbook whenyou tryCordia Ex-tremeTM for a30-day trialperiod. Thebook is freeand yours to keep no matterwhat you decide about the Cor-dia Extreme cream ($29.95value).
If you don’t experience re-lief from aches and discomfortin your joints and muscles inless than 21 days, Dr. Rey willtake back the formula at no costto you.
Call Toll-Free1-888-416-5335

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. These statements have notbeen evaluated by the FDA. Individual results will vary.

“SpiceBlend”MayCookUpToBeBack/KneeRelief WonderPill!New England Journal of Medicine and celebrity surgeon reveal shockingresearch on inflammation control, the connection between joint & backpain, and why an aching back may not equal surgery!

Dr. Robert Rey’s Secrets forKeeping Back Pain Away
1. Get more exercise. Acommon belief is to limit exercise.A day or two of rest may help butmore than that may actuallyincrease your pain. Start withstretching and thirty minutes ofwalking a day. Physical activityhelps ease inflammation andmuscle tension by keeping bloodand nutrients flowing to theaffected area.
2. If you smoke, stop. Nicotinerestricts the flow of nutrient-containing blood to spinal discs,making smokers especiallyvulnerable to back pain.
3. Avoid high heels. They shiftyour center of gravity and strainyour lower back. Stick to a one-inch heel.
4. Stash the skinny jeans.Clothing so tight that it interfereswith bending, sitting or walkingcan aggravate back pain bycausing poor posture andmisalignment of the spine.
5. Lighten your wallet. Sitting onan overstuffed wallet may causeback pain. If you’re going to besitting for a prolonged period --while driving, for example -- takeyour wallet out of your backpocket.
6. Pick the right handbag orbriefcase. Buy a bag or briefcasewith a wide, adjustable strapthat’s long enough to reach overyour head. Having the strap onthe opposite shoulder of the bagdistributes the weight moreevenly and helps keep yourshoulders even and your backpain-free.

At 50 years old,Harvard trained Dr.Robert Rey is walkingproof that you canlook and feel your bestregardless of age!
Discover exciting waysto get a healthy, slim,age-defying bodyusing Dr. Rey’spersonal diet,exercise and nutritionsecrets.

Find it at:DrRobertReyHealth.com

Partial List of Scientific Studies.Afull listavailable upon request.
*Bharat, B.A., et al. "Curcumin--Biologi-cal andMedicinal Properties,"Turmeric:The genusCurcuma;Medicinaland aromatic plants--industrial profiles,edited byRavindran, P.N., et al. BocaRaton, FL*WalshNE,RamamurthyS, SchoenfeldL,Hoffman J.Analgesic effects ofD-phenylalanine in chronic pain patients.ArchPhysMedRehabil. 1986Jul;67(7):436-9*Ammon,H.P.T., et al. "Mechanismof anti-inflammatory actions of curcumin andboswellic acids," J. Ethnopharamcology:38, 113, 1993.
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We’re proud towelcome Ken Rabalais� �� ��������� �����
With Ken’s talents and experience, backed by the broadest
range of resources from within UBS and third-party partners,
we’re even better positioned to provide relevant insights
and timely strategies to help you grow and protect your assets.
Advice you can trust starts with a conversation.
Ken Rabalais, AAMS®
Account Vice President
337-266-6028
800-333-2527
ken.rabalais@ubs.com

UBS Financial Services Inc.
1021 E St Mary Blvd
Lafayette, LA 70503

ubs.com/fs
Accredited Asset Management SpecialistSM. UBS Financial Services Inc. is a subsidiary of UBS AG.
©2012 UBS Financial Services Inc. All rights reserved. Member SIPC. 1.02_4.944x7_JT0119_RabK
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GLASSWARE • ART • PRINTS • COINS • BOOKS
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CONTINENTAL EST. 45 YRS.

ANTIQUES &
JEWELRY SHOW!

Silver Buyer On Site!
Paying Resale Prices

NOT MELT!
Free Appraisals All Weekend

100
OFF
w/AD100

OFF
w/AD

Lafayette Event Center
4607 Johnston St
(Crystal Cottage)

281-332-6073
Jan 27, 28 & 29 • Fri & Sat. 10-6 Sun 11-4

Regions Oldest & Finest Show
Exhibitors from across the country

Silver Polished
& Art restorations

on site!

LA-1000300462

www.HallmarkJewelers.com
Mon-Sat 10:00-6:00 • Closed Sunday

First year’s insurance provided on items over $700
Interest FREE Financing Available

Jewelry Repairs • Sizing • Stone Setting • Eye Glass Repairs
1 800 735 1327 - 337 232 7000

Northgate Mall

www HallmarkJJJJJeewelers com
Hallmark Jewelers

Worn singly, or in combination as
stackable rings, Loveables offer a

stunning look at an affordable price.
Gold stackable bands available

in an amazing array of gemstones.
Your Choice, 14k, $299

Friday, January 27, 2012 The Advertiser • 3Atheadvertiser.com

Obama tosses energy gauntlet
The Associated Press

LASVEGAS—President
Barack Obama promoted
the sale of new oil and gas
drilling leases in the Gulf
of Mexico and the promise
of cars running on natural
gas, defending his energy
agenda Thursday against
critics who say his policies
have stifled domestic en-
ergy production.

“We need an all-out,
all-in, all-of-the-above
strategy that develops ev-
ery source of American
energy — a strategy that’s
cleaner and cheaper and
full of new jobs,” Obama
said at a Nevada UPS cen-
ter, flanked by large trucks
bearing the company’s lo-
gos.

Obama announced
plans for the sale of new
oil and gas drilling leases
for nearly 38 million acres
in the central Gulf of Mex-
ico and highlighted the
completion of a highway
corridor for vehicles that
run on liquefied natural
gas. It came days after he
drew sharp Republican
criticism for rejecting a
cross-country oil pipeline
that would have delivered
Canadian tar sands oil to
refineries in Texas.

The parcels the Obama
administration is putting
upfor lease inJunearepart
of an offshore drilling plan
for 2007-12 put in place by
President George W. Bush.

But after the massive BP
oil spill led to an overhaul
of the government’s over-
sight of offshore explora-
tion and production, some
of those areas had to be
re-evaluated for the en-
vironmental risks associ-
ated with drilling, in some

cases delaying the original
auction date.

The two leases that will
be sold off next summer
were originally scheduled
for 2011 and this year.

“We’re going to keep
moving on American en-
ergy,” Obama said.

The oil and gas industry has its own F-word
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — A differ-
ent kind of F-word is stir-
ring a linguistic and politi-
cal debate as controversial
as what it defines.

The word is “fracking”
— as in hydraulic fractur-
ing, a technique long used
by the oil and gas industry
to free oil and gas from
rock.

It’s not in the diction-
ary, the industry hates
it, and President Barack
Obama didn’t use it in his
State of the Union speech
— even as he praised fed-
eral subsidies for it.

The word sounds nasty,
and environmental advo-
cates have been able to use
it to generate opposition
— and revulsion — to what
they say is a nasty process
that threatens water sup-
plies.

“It obviously calls to
mind other less socially
polite terms, and folks
have been able to take ad-
vantage of that,” said Kate
Sinding, a senior attorney
at the Natural Resourc-
es Defense Council who

works on drilling issues.
One of the chants at an

anti-drilling rally in Alba-
ny earlier this month was
“No fracking way!”

Industry executives ar-
gue that the word is delib-
erately misspelled by en-
vironmental activists and
that it has become a slur

that should not be used by
media outlets that strive
for objectivity.

“It’s a co-opted word
and a co-opted spelling
used to make it look as of-
fensive as people can try
to make it look,” said Mi-
chael Kehs, vice president
for Strategic Affairs at

Chesapeake Energy, the
nation’s second-largest
natural gas producer.

To the surviving hu-
mans of the sci-fi TV series
“Battlestar Galactica,” it
has nothing to do with oil
and gas. It is used as a sub-
stitute for the vulgar curse
word.

MichaelWeiss, a profes-
sor of linguistics at Cornell
University, says the word
originated as simple indus-
try jargon, but has taken
on a negative meaning
over time — much like the
word “silly” once meant
“holy.”

But “frack” also hap-
pens to sound like “smack”
and “whack,” with more
violent connotations.

“When you hear the
word ‘fracking,’ what
lights up your brain is the
profanity,” says Deborah
Mitchell, who teachesmar-
keting at the University
of Wisconsin’s School of
Business. “Negative things
come to mind.”

Obama did not use the
word in his State of the
Union address Tuesday,
when he said his admin-

istration will help ensure
natural gas will be devel-
oped safely, suggesting it
would support 600,000 jobs
by the end of the decade.

In hydraulic fracturing,

millions of gallons of wa-
ter, sand and chemicals are
pumped into wells to break
up underground rock for-
mations and create escape
routes for the oil and gas.

Gillie Waddington, of Enfield, N.Y., raises a fist during
rally against hydraulic fracturing of natural gas wells at
the Legislative Office Building in Albany, N.Y. The phrase
for the technology, commonly known as fracking. has
become a lightning rod. AP


